
It Ho a Husband?

Mm. Anna B. Homlley GrlIUbs, of
Norwalk, Conn., tltiugliter of Judge Car-

ter of that I'lnce, Iihs Itruii a Bult for
limited divorce, lu the Brooklyn City
Court, andAt Thomas W. GrlflUlm, a
merchant of Sixth avenue, Brooklyn, iu
which she avers that she was married to
the defendant on Jan, 12, 1881 , and that
Mibsequently, ou Oct. 24, a child was
horn, which has been named Marie
Louise, She alleges that at the Instance
of the defendant, she kept the marriage
a secret and lived apart from him until
about the lime of tho birth of her child.
Since the child's birth she says that she
has offered to live with the defendant,
and has demanded of him that be should
support the child, but he has refused.
Hbe prays for a limited divorce. aud for
the support of herself aud child, aud
asks for the custody of the child.

The defendant denies that he was ever
married to the plaintiff. The latter was
a widow when he met her, her name
being Anoa B. Hoadley. Bhe is now
about 25 years old, and her sprlg'utllness

- and gayety when she was visiting in
Brooklyn about a year ago attracted Mr.
OiifiUliH, although he was then engaged
to marry a young woman living In
Hanson place. He spent the summer In
Europe, but he found on his return that
Mrs. Hoadley claimed to be his wife and
that the following marriage notice had
appeared iu a Norwalk paper.

(jim I'lTHB Cahteii. In Now York city, on .Inn.
IS, liv tlw Hcv. Tliomtts Held, TIhhiihh Wat kin
ttimtlli (if Brooklyn, N. Yolk, to Anna H. Hundley,
clttiiKliler ol juiIkc curtcr of Norwalk, Conn.

Borne marked copies of the paper con-

taining this notice were sent to the
friends of Mr. Griffiths, and the an-

nouncement led to the breaking of the
engagement between him and the young
lady in Hanson place. Mr. Qrlfllths
caused a contradiction of the marriage
notice to be printed lu the Korwalk
paper in November. Although appeal-
ed to, it is alleged, by relatives of Mrs.
Hoadley he refused to make any ac-

knowledgement of the marriage. He
denied that any ceremony had been
performed or that he had promised to
marry the plaintiff.

Terrible Mine Explosion.

London, Deo. 19. An explosion oc-

curred in the Orrel pit, belonging to the
Arahm Mining Company at Bolton this
morning. The pit was considered one of
the safest in Lancashire, as neither
gunpowder was used for blasting nor
furnaces for ventilation, the whole sys-

tem of working the mino being purely
mechanical. The Arley pit, which la
adjacent was affected by the explosion In
the Orrel pit. Over 20i persons entered
the mine this morning of whom it Is
thought few will be brought out by the
rescue party alive. It is believed that
the explosion was caused by the fall of a
portion of the roof, which liberated a
quantity of gas. It Is now believed that
only 40 persons were killed. The Orrel
mine Is 1!50 yard9 above the Arley mine,
and the effect of the explosion in the
former imprisoned 150 miners In the
lower mine. These were subsequently
rescued. Those rescued from the upper
seam were seriously burned.

Thieves' Plunder Disclosed by a Cat.

A Chicago exchange says: Last Mon-

day night the store of the Berlin Suit
Company, at No. 250 State street, was
entered by burglars who got away with
$?00 worth of dry goods. The case was
reported at police headquarters, but all
efforts to find the perpetrators of the
crime proved fruitless. It so happened,
Wednesday--

,

that a man, accompanied
by a bulldog, was walking along Fourth
avenue in the vicinity of Jackson street.
The dog gave chase to a pat, which
promptly took refuge under the sidewalk.
As the canine followed it and did not
return, its owner proceeded to make an
investigation. He found his animal
snuftlng about a large heap of silks and
other like material. When the discov-
ery was communicated to the police,
Detectives Elliott, Ryan and Wiley sta-
tioned themselves in the neighborhood
aud waited for the thieves to claim their
plunder. Last evening a negro with a
wooden leg hobbled to the place and
begau gathering up the stuff. He was
at once arrested and taken to the Harri-
son street station, but resolutely refused
to "squeal."

The Story of an Egg.

A Kalamazoo woman found that
skunks were robbing her hens' nests,
and she put arsenic in an egg and laid it

way for future use, intending to make
it a present to the skunks. Bhe forgot
about it, however, and did not again
bring the egg to mind until it had been
used to settle the family coffee next
morning. The family were all poisoned
but without serious results.

KThat wonderful remedy for rheu-matU-

Bt. Jacobs Oil has been used by
a large number of people in this city and'
with effect truly marvelous. Frequent
reports are made where sufferers have
been afforded relief, and the sale Is grow.
I ng largely. The fact that it is an exter.
nal remedy, commends it to many who
would not otherwise think of going out
of the beaten track to find a remedy.
Milwaukee Sentinel.
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JEGAL NOTICE.
In (he Court, rf Common Plens of Perry county,

notice h hereby Riven, that HU Application will lie
made to the nalM court, on 'l ocality. Mm until day
of December, IHSl. under the Act of Assembly of
tlm commonwealth of rVtinsylviiiiln, entitled, an
Act to provide for Incorporation anil regulation
fti certain corporation. npproviMi April Mi, 1R74,
And Hie supplement thereto, for t lie chartering
of an Intended corporation, to lie called "The
World' Marriage and lleneltcUl Association tor
unmarried persons." i lie character and object
of which I to Issue certllloatrs of membership In
certain specified amounts, ami to pay the panic
for whose Imnellt the certificate wa made, from
a fund to be raised In each cane of man lain lvan assessment of the members. The principle
upon which me association is to lie conductedbeing that of assessment upon Its members, and
for these purpose to have, posses and enjoy all
rights, benefits aud privileges contlued by said
Act of Assembly and Its supplement. "

iiHWlO I U 1 1 ILK.
December 8, IBM. Boliclter.

TO 11LA CK8M1TJI8.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

A VALUABLE BLACKSMITH PROPERTY,
Situated on the public road lending from New.
Port to Oermantnwn. In l.livlllnirAoi Purk.
The Improvements are all good and Hie property
Isslluuted In a good settlement, convenient to
Mills, Schools, Churches, to. A splendid loca-
tion for a good Couch milker, the shop Is suitable
iui iiiKt uiinnies.

The above property will be sold or let on Itea- -

sonauie terms ny applying soon.
Address or apply to

N. IlKNnEHSON.
Oreeu Park, Pen Co., 1'a.

November 17, 18Sl.tr

Grand Opening.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Now open a full lino of tlio most stylish and de.
sltable goods In Heaver, Plush, aud all other
grades, from the best to the cheapest. No stock
In the comity will compare with mine. All orders
iiuieu on snort nonce, lor weddings or funerals.

Also a Blitendld line of woolen minds, coats. Ac.
Mr Branch Htohn AT EM.ioTTHmmit, In charge

oi suss uromgoiu, lias a lull assortment oiour
millinery, at same prices, cull at either place and
see stuck aud prices.

MRS. ANNIE IC'KES,
Near the depot.

4E 60 Newport.

NOTIOBl.-Not- lce Is hereby given,
U that letters of administration on the estate

of Daniel A. Uarllu.late of Tyrone townshlp.Ferry
county, deceased.

All persons Indebted to snld estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them, wlthou delay, to

SARAH J. (lAltlJN.
Junkin, Attorney. Administratrix.

B0--6,

VALUABLE FARMS

. AT

PllIYATE SALE.
TIIR subscriber otters at Private Bale the fol-

lowing desirable farms:

NO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Whea. field twp., containing
about

US ACRES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

with all required the Barn being
entirely new. This farm Is situate about sli miles
from Duncannon and four miles from Hloomtleld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
st reams on the land. A good A mile Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
z.bdu. xerma easy,

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate in Carroll township, about two
nines i rum ouerinansuaie, containing auoiic

t

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and other
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Barn. There ts considerable fruit on the
premises, and the land Is good aud well watered.
Price, tfi.ouo, and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
nines uuiii siieriiiaiisuaie, containing

Seventy Acres,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELLING , and other
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm is well watered. There Is also a flood Or.
chard in bearing condition; this will make a de--

siraoie nome. trice, f i,nuo.
For further information address the nnder

signed at Now Bloomtleld. Perry county, Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom- -

Held.
C. B. HARNI8H.

August 17, 1880.

ANCT Ooodsand Notions,- Some new ar
rivals, cueap.

F. MORTIMEK.

JOB PKINTINtt of every description neatly
promptly exeeuted at Reasonable Aatef

at the BloomUeld Times Steam Job OWce.

OMIE Cloths and other Dross Goods in vaM nous styles.
F. MORTIMER- -

bad

IT8 POPULARITY IS UNPARALLELED I

130,000 SOLD ! ! I
ed to supply woaderful and increasing de-
mand by H KMT, most

aud
LIFE OF GARFIELD

This work Is Profusely Illustrated,.tells the
entire thrilling story lire anddeath; lias been and

one of Ills most intimate
fi ieuds; lias all other editionsthe best terms toAgents are most liberal of anv. Superb

Plate Portraits Free I Outfit
For proof of excellence, success of Agentsand terms address at once, BKOM.,

Philadelphia. tli2

B!!A JD1 AWARDED
f great Ued-Ic-

I hu beat audcheaneat, iiidiaimnnalile to every
an.enj,it!ed l,jfa

or.BoKreaervatii.B i" inBnoat KYencli eniUMUHid,
lull Ulo pp.ooDUina baauuf ,ii

nrlea ouTr SI aent bymail; llluatraUMfaa!nple,3o,nta;

urn mSSkS61d2
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Good and Glorious News I

Clollig! ClOtilM!

For Men, for Hoys,

For Children I

Were Ifever Sold as Cheap
Before!,

I). GANSMAN,
AT TH- E-

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,
OFFERS INDUCEMETS IN

Good m lab 0 C ollik
u

Note Our Sample Prices :

Four DollRr Men 'a Bulta.l
Five Dollar Men's Bults,

Beven Dollar Men 'a Bulls,
Nlue Dollar All Wool Suit,

Ten Dollar All Wool Bults
BOYS' SUITS AT FROM

$2 00 J $2.50 : $3.00 & $7.00.
These Goods are worth nearly double

the money. Iteinemher, these ore all
NEW, FltEBH GOODS, splendidly
made, and tityllsb, and will
Fit Custom-Mad- e Clothing.

My Stock of Furnishing Goods
Is complete In Neck Wear. TIKfl, COLLARS

SILK HANDKHlKJIlIEKri. HlllKTrt, UNDER-VVKA-

TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS,
of

MEN AND BOYS' HATS,
I have a full line, and will tell them Cheap.

Merchant Tailoring Department.
I have an entire stock of NICE GOODS

Fall and Wlntor and Overcoatings. Will
make them te MEASURE AT LOW PRICKS.

Remember we oiler you nothing but Reliable
Clothing. Specially Woll Made aud Stylish Cut,
and ull New Fresh for this

Pall and Winter's Wear.
Money Refunded on all Goods

Not Found us Represented 1

Tlease Call, whether you wish to buy
or not. Examine and be convinced.

JD. GANSMAN,
New Clothing House!

Comer Centre and Second Breet,
PVanlr'o Til, I Uo.,l,i,n Ul,..n

NEWPORT, PA.
THE POLICE GAZETTE PUBLICATIONS.

IIANDS0M2LY ILLUSTRATED

and Dest Books im in Wobld.
Ollmnsps of Oottiam. IB new and spicy
Biurets of the UUge: or. Mysteries ut the 1'layliouse

uuvniiru. .......Coney Maud Frolics. All shout a Fsmons Wnno.
...I y?r " munt. Willi Hpley llluutrutinsJ he urk Tiunlia. It. Hi.r..ii. anlt
J Favorites, asnnrtraitsnf leading Actressesllie MjHteries of New York. Huimrbly Illustrated,(treat Crimen and Oriinlnals of America, llhmtrated
J he HlaliK Llictiuuary of New Yoik.liiiilou l'nrisLilly Lvroy, the.....Colorado Laudlt. Handsomely
James Hnilliers. Their Lives and Adventures.
Uillteairs Crime. History of the murder of l'res. ,T.

"."' "iiuDburemiutjiaiiuy......01 tue ABHacBlu.
nil lloiRtratifiTia.
HHaito the liaudlt. Lives of Brlfrands in Europe

An Ametieiui Athteta. Pnrlmltn nfall tl,o rtliam,'.tnI
Champions of the American lriae Itimr. Contains

jnji iraioi oi ail UleruifinMn.wltnnouii'lete recordsFiHtiaua'a Heroes, No 1 : Life of Jam Mailt. Illus-
trated.

Flntiaua's Heroes, No. I : Life of John Morrissey.
II UHtrated.

Fixtlaua's Heroes, No. 8; John O. Ileenan. Portraits
Him iiiiiMiruuiiiii,,

New York by Oaall(rht. Rich and ltacy. Illustrated
Behind the Bccuen. Bpicy theatrical revelations. 11.

lustrated.
Pitlice (inzette Annual. Vi'lt. HnmriT nnrl Retmntlnn
An AssaHBln's Doom. Jail Lile, Trial and Hen- -

fence. - - . .
Police Gazette Guide to New York. Htranuer's best

iiicnu iu me .ueirojKjus. uouipuea uy au oiu nevr
Folly's Cnicens. Women wbfise loves have ruled the

world, with iHirtraits of beuutiful women.
Uow to Heoome a Walker, With valuable hints to

Athletes.
Liie of Ldward Haulan, America's
Uoycottinif i or. Avenging Ireland's Wrong. 84 -

IltOLIUMUUB.
Laud Lvavue fioujfster. All the Latest IrinhlBnTiR-s- .
Kuuravlinr of the Heennn &nil Huvei-- lrl7A triu-n-

yiiu nt:jr. cniiiatjuii uuu xlk), uouiauiuioie lor
Suliecrllie for The Police Gazette, of New York.

J Me MHIIIIHrillll'HL UIIIHimiCll ItAIM.r In lliuirtpa u.iil
the leading aiiortiug paper iu the world. Baiuple

IOo

BEAUTIFUL ORO AN. the "MOZART."
New Htyle, No, 12KK, 27 Stops. 10 full sets

Golden Tongue Reeds. WALNUT
Highly Polished Case. New Valuable Im-
provements just added. Stool, Book, Music.
Boxed and delivered on board cars here,
price Only Sixty Dollars, Net Cash. Satisfao-iio- n

guaranteed Id every particular or money
refunded after one years' use. Every oue sold
sells another. Itisa Standing Advertisement.
Order at (.nice. Nothing Saved by Correspon-
dence. My new factory just completed, ca- -
fiacily2(ioo Instruments every 28 days, very

machinery.
VastCupital enables nio to bet-
ter goods for less money thsn ev er. Address,
or oall upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, 'Washlng-top- ,

New Jersey. 61dJ

VTIiat Makes the Children Laugh?

Cat's Cradle
The IIANDSOMEST Fine Art Juvenile

Ro. A, witli iw colored Illustrations. 1 voL
l yuarto. ri.no.
R. WOHTUINGTON, 770 Broadway, Nets-Yor-

old

I ts Eeller and as certain as day follows day by J. A. SUcruian's method,
With safety frem the dangers of strangulation and without the Injury trusses inflict." Thosewishing proof should send 10 cents for Tils book, containing likenesses of cases before andaHer cure, also endorsements of professlenal gentlemen, Ministers. Merchants, Farmers audothers who have been cured. Trusses and Rupture sooner or later allect the nervous andhL''ni ?!'5a '"'Potency, destroy energy and social aeslres, mak-lu- g

young old and old useless. Olllces, 261 Broadway, N, V., 302 Walnut St., Fhila-Day- sfor consuUatlon each week-N- ew York, Mondays, Tuesdavs and Saturdays i Phlladel-phl-
Wednesdays, 'iharsdays and Fridays, during December, alter that every other week.

61d2
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THE ,

Chicago & North-Weste- rn

IfcAILAVA--
Is the Oldest, Best Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OR THE

WKNT ninl KOirailWIMT.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points lu

Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dekota, Wyoming, Ne-
braska, California, Oregon, Arizona, Utah, Co-
lorado, Idaho, Monlauu, Nevada, and for
Council Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, leaJvllle,

Salt Lake, San Francicco, Dead-woo- d,

Gioux City,
Cedar Rapids, l)es Moines, Columbus, and allpoints in I lie Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee. (Ireen Bay. Onhkoih, Sheboygan,
Mdniuette. Fond du Lao VVatertown, Houghton,
Neenah, Menaslia, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona LnCrosse,
Owaionna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota.Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago &
North-Wester- and the U. P.R'ys depart from,
arrive at, and use the same joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connection are made with
the Lake Sb ore, M Iclilgan Ueiiti al, Baltimoi e Ut
Ohio, H. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago

(.1 and Trunk B'ys, and the Kaukakee and PauHandle Routes.
Close connections made at Junction Points.

It Is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS
PuUman Steepen on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling yon Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago
North Western Railway.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions you will buy your Tickets bv this route,
AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN HUOHITT,

2d V. P. & Oen'l Mang'r, CuiOAoo.lll.

ALL ABOUT

TUE OLD HOME OF

GUITEAU !

Everything Inside and Outside. Many things
never published before.

THE BEST THINC
PRINTED IN YEARS.

Rent postpaid on receipt of tl.OO. Six tor
Five Dollars.- STANDARD PRINTING CO.,

BOX, 1510. Oneida. Madison Co., N. Y.
to-- n

PENSIONS.- -

Ms) ARC PAID twt- fmHifrdinaMf-- l t? ftcoidenft
i.r nlTieriao. A WO!Mof uny kind, it
nnffrr, too r eye utri tur., m lirein;
disunrtoi of Luniri or VarlctMe Vetns ftirs
irnnion. fuller now law thuaiftruls nra en.

liileti lo n inereae of pension. Widowi,
and dependent fathrn of jnothfn of

p'llfiien rwt ft itpniiirin, Kend 4 itftinpa fur QOpf
l'vntum nnd liottntr Acts. Address.

n.iirint.nliK Iti'l. Kcli'ru hid. Itankins Co.

. 44 A 10

PFrJQirtNQ For SOI.IHF.ua,,
widowi, fatbari, mathera ol

ThoniandiTetrtitlllcl. Pfniloat sireslor Icifiof flbser.toe.eye or rutnr,varieofe reinfor any llaeB. Thniiwirfi of penninnrri and
jyMiora entitled to INl'KGAME and Bl TV.PAIKNI'M procured for Inyentorn. Koldieriland warrauU prorurri,honehtand fold, fiotdieriand neiraairlT forronrrirhlaatonea. Rend Sstamna for 1The j v.
and honntr lawi. hlanke and inetrnetioufl. Wiranreterto thoniandi of 1'ennli.neri and ClienH.
1'atkst Itt'n, LockTuoassi, H aHiuijioa, 1. 0.

17A4

Outfit furniihod free, with full Infttrartlnns for$10 diuditctiiiK the nicmt prnfUnble Imsim thatuyone can eutraire iu, , The business is easy to
lfarn, and our Instruct tons so simple and plain, thatany auecsu make KTrat profits (rum the very start. So
one can fail who is williiiK to work. Women are as sua
cossf ul as men. Boys and trirls can earn larre sums.
Many have made at the ImihIhohs over one hniidred
dolluraiiiashiKle week. Nothimr like it ever known
before. Al) who tUK&pre are suri-ns- at the ease and
rapiditT with which they are able to make money. ou
can entraire in this biiftitiess during your sjtare time at
vrnat profit. You do not have to invest capital lu it.
We take all tl.e rink. Those who need ready money,
should write to us at once. AU turuiaiied free. Address
TltUK k CO. AuKUsta, Uaiue. 1 ly

TART LINGS DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. .

A viotim of youthful Imprudence causing Prema-
ture Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Ianbood, etc.,
having tried io vain every known remedy, baa dis-
covered a aimple self enru, which he will aerjd FRKB
to his address J, 11. ILtETIs,
43 Chatham N. .

6Bly

Watckei. fttcmwlndmtis. Whtlmtal HaatlajrCaM

$2 5. ImlUthJU iroldt. HoiUfTOlilflt. C )) t :a batrnryuurown UMonparaUtlT puroa. VilubltrnF
Itrgwifriw. IUUJUSAiU.klsaNMSuawYrfc.

Superior to Cheapest
my. Hurhsst
medical autiioriUea
tostify to iu delicacy of,....., I ...... i Tt 1.

WJhieire! i n iCo( yJa)3r.T.4
51d2

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear is complete.
l'rlcefroiniax centsup

F. MOHTIMEB. New Bloomfield, Fa

o ITj CLOTHS for Floors, Carriages and
iaDies, rncea low.

F. IIOBTIMEK.

1302.
H A H P E n ' C DAZAR.

ILLU3TRATED.

Tlilfl itopiilnr Jnnrnitl l a rare comblnntlnn
of literature, ait, nml fn'ltion. It Morle.
tioeinn, anil eaaav are liy the best writer of
Ktirope nud Atucrloni lf eiiKiavliiRa pown
Hie lilplteif, artistic excellence; and Inallmut- -

t. .,7. iirni, uk u iHMiuii in II II1TKI HiJ HC- -

knowleilL'ed to be the leading authority In theIn nil i n iinn Tontine win voiHtiiii inany
brilliant novelties.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Yean
HAltPKIt'H DAZAK II 00
HAKPER'8 MAOAZINE i 00
IIAHPER'8 WEEKLY 4 00
The THREE above publications ...10 00
Any TWO above named 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE 1 M
IIAKPER'B MAOAZINE 1 .m11AKPEK 8 yOUNU PEOPLE
HARPER'H FRANKLIN BQTTARE LI-

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

PolaKe Free to all subscribers In the United
Elates or Canada.

The Volumes of the liuzar begin with the
first number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The laxt Twelve Annual Volumes of Has-rr.n'-

Bazar, in nnt cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the frelht does not e.ceed one dollaf per volume),for7 00 each.

Cloth Cafes for each volunin, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of 1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are uot to copy this advertise,

ment without the express order of Hamper &
Buotheks. Address

UAltFEJi Si BROTHERS, New York.

1882.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.
"Always varied, always goed, always lm.

proving." On a hi. K8 Francis Adams. Jb.
Hnrjie.r'n Mniazine, the most popular lllnt-trate- d

periodical In the world, begins Its siitv-fourt- h
volume with the Docember Number. Itrepresents what is best in American literature

and art; and its marked success In England
where It has already a circulation larger f lian
tint of any English magazine of the same
class has Drought Into Its service the most
eminent writers and artists of (Jreat Britain.
1 he forthcoming volumes for 1SS2 will In every
respect surpass their predecessors.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE '. 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 00
HARPER'S BAZAR , 4 00

The THREE above publications 10 00
Any TWO above named 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 50
HAKPER'8 MAOAZINE .
HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE s ' B,W
HARPER'S FRANKLIN RQCTARE LI-

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free Ut all subscribers in the Uni-
ted States or Canada.

The volumes of the Mapazlne begin with the
Numbers for June aod December of each year.
When no time Is specified. It wtll be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes te begin with
the current number.

A Complete Set of Harpkr's :faoainr,comprising 63 Volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will ne sent by express, freight at expense of
purchaser, on receipt of i 25 per volume.
Bingle volumes, by mall, postpaid, 3 00. Cloth
cases, for binding, 60 cents, by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Maoazinb, Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 tt
60, inclusive, from June, 185e, to June, 1880,
one vol.. 8vo, Cloth, H 00.

Remittances should be made by Fost Offlce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of less.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers. Address

HARPER Hi BROTHERS, New York.

1882. .

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly standi at the head of Amer-

ican Illustrated weekly Journals. By Its
position In politics. Us admirable

liluit cations Its carefully chosen serials, short
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed by
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it
carries instruction and entertainment te thou-
sands of American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper la the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY f I 09

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 CO

HARPER'S BAZAS ., 4 00

The THREE above publications 10 00
Any TWO above named , 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. I 60
HARPER'S MAOAZINE
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE 5 10

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE JJ.
BUARY, One Year Ci Numbers) 10 to

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
' first number for January of each year. Whea

no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscrl ber wishes to commence wuu
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The lut Twelve Annual Volnmes of Has-PER'- g

WtEKLV.ln neat cioth binding, will bo
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for ST 00 each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt ox tl 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Mttuey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of Km.

Newspaper are not to eeny this advertise-
ment without the express order of Uaufiui&
BuoruKHS. Addre

HA RPfc.lt A BROTHERS, New York.

VOTICE. Notice is hereby given to all whom It"
A' may eoucern. not to sell or to give to Oeorge
A. Bituer anything on my account as I won't se
It pa it. He left home without any Justcaude.aud
I won'j) stand fur any ol Uu transactional.

JOhA DiTNEB.


